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TE CA NADA COYMPANY. moavu frum ithe Od Country, as well as lke m produce for 1roods and somc pay Communications with lAt Unitcd Saies.
hvytva recetrly haid mny îuîqssri froin n.iny uf then Distsîu bordering un Cash for ail suris of pi oducu.-Luxunos Steamers ply daily from Lewwion,

tron various parts of 1hius! Norsh hile Lakes mni unheahiby parts of the of nearly ail kinds are ta lie founid in lthe Queussion, and Niagara, te Toronto and
A merica, and from the United 'Statue, Union. The soit and suherratum arn well Stores. lamilton distant 40 miles. Tetre are
ispon tlie To.we opi GuEtPH.end chth %t> adapted tu onsure a heailthy state of tu s oCfaaiCs. two Steamers plying three t:nmes a week
t IN.wTO D:s.4rnieT, of ri h:ch : sh die Dis.. atr. Ves aro r-xtreimeIy neili epihed This clasS is lnrsiii mii l il orditary from Rochester te Turonto, ingston,
rmet town, have been imduced tu priot lie hit. 1ellent Watuer, whici 1. rindily Tradoi, and] are always coming in, but al und Hamiton. The distance by Railwa%,

f<u!ow:uîg Memorunidusu-wlitclh w%4, i lis founid ai few (eet below tite surface.- who are worthy, do weil and acquire pro- front Duffalo to Lewiston, is 20 miles.
luied, prove usuful and uinerestiog to Sprimgs are nunmerous. Our Lands are perty. The charges of blechanies are ai. The Kent Steamer lees Buffalo everv
those who uay cotenplute setlting in neither hilly nor fnui, Lut over varyitg in mnost ltwice as nuch as the are paid in Monday and Thursday for Port Stanle.,

aunada Wvest, n st is furnishietd by a very nico undulating otd..r. Tho Wild Landi Englani., tu a similar class of artizania. 1 openin)g an easy, cheap, aun quick com-
îneîligent and experienctd Genttumaus n itostly tIfubered Iy liard Woo. know or fsoet ont of mploynent, not a munition with the London, Huron,
and Magistrate, long resident in Guelph. Society person near me in want of the necessies Western, Taibot, Brock, and Gors Dms.

Prsce of fmprov'ed Pasirm, Decideiy good rur Old Cotintrymen e lite. Our NItechtmAnics generally speak' ietl. The W'aterloo Seamer pues be.

VIr much according Io quality, si. lit, bo:uswe have taty lere who e tin sg, ire a sober, itdustrious wull be-e us lwueaIn o and Chippewa, from whence

t.on tind othur circumstutances 'Tie nier- well bred and vo!l educated-2nd, be- set of ien. there is a Ralway ta Queension. The

agn pice of unimproced Land, is $5 pert causo wu are ne.irly att ,with liai a doz- Di4taitcc from Par c..d other Markes. Steamer Brothers, Capttain Ebel tg, in con-

zcre, improvei Land, $1.1 tu 816 pur en excepuons) Old Countrymen-3rd, Our H.>me nias kts very consieiable, nection with a daily lin of Stages from

acra. Thse Buildings an a Farm are in.Ta have feclings, v:ews, iffectiots and an extenivt Trade is carried on is tise London, leaves Cbathtnin, in the Western

anabiy so ai n acri ice, abît time re .h:ibts, that hsarmoînstizO w:îh the glornous back 'o'winsitps now settling, asd Bakers Dist: ici, for Detroit anda Amhersburg.
may ' few respectabie Setîlurs passeusse.d trio of Guelph, rellingtion and Waterloo. and Maen, bnsy largely for cash ; thel Mnday Wednesday, and Fridty Morn-
cf means disposed t sell on any t,rims, Evet the streets of our town rn nmnijed Distilleries und Brewe-r:C take off a large ¡îsg,-rt-urnintg the allernato da.% s, ati e-
espucillh· ai bare value or a, a lois t as l ru g idily to our minda the most re- quanity of pgroduce. Threc large new von o'clock, A. M.

dheelvete would b no great difi- nowned Countis, Cities und Tun ns of1 C 'h Mlls are etecting within seventeen I)itance from Humitilton :o Guulph thsr-
culty un purchaising improved Propurties. our l'ather Land-Lastly, su ruany old miles of ours, and thre contemplated new t iles; Stages and Post pass ta a'd

The Kiods of Produce. friends have met here together as tw bant- Road will take us casily tthe Ports ith- fr daily.
Thei kinds of Produce are, Weiai, ois fiton our reclS;cti ouis lit tintes, that in twenty-tsve Iu thirtvfvo msiles front us., Nte.-The prices given are in Hahtfai

Barley, Pl'as Pitatues, Rye, ail the <;tîîas w' necre ever tnsplant. A 1aster is Iaouse lien:. Corre .:v, Of which $1 or 5s., is equil to
es, including Clover, Turnips, (verv Cino) stili a Masitr n% ith tus. and a serveit is House ani Store rnts are too low with 83. T .
Carrota, Cattle Beet, and Linseed. Somuei even su, a Servatnt stil, and nut a " rlp." us, I îthink, es only front six ta ten or With, teference to the prices give.à sn
seasons, ithe early kindi ofludian Ctin do Populaion. twelvu per cetîum, par annun, upon COSt this statement, it wil be w Il 10 bear ta
very well. Guelp;i rov.ship con:ainus about 2500 of erctiu, &c., is either asked or utfered. mind, that the last twhe months has been

IVages. -ail the surroundig Townships have WVe havo no0 very greed!y ospcculazisg a period ofextranmrdtnary d-pre,sor mn th

Averagu ef AgriculturalLabourars,£20 oeen langer setled tini Guelp, and aru seuplu in gUO;ph. value ofAgricutural Producions, andi thmt

per annumn if uble-bodied men, such arc neariv ull as well settled, Our Tazcs. prices havu ruled lower titan ias et-r.
boarded in the house ; Day L:aburers, T Io t. o ti thie United S:a:es they would be, known for manv yeass ' Tern have beote.i

Tme past of Guelph lisas butin aima sitatiy ? i sguti eulbtp:lnow) 2s. 6d. ier diet ; Day or ,eek uniform courseo prosperitoal whoeek t ur d by saying the amoutis may cs acung ( this re:I, but per-
Labourers in Hlayor Harvest Wos k 3s.9'1. cuitnt more lian one-third, or at most une, haps the leading cause h1as beurn the fret
ta 5j. per day; Boys antid Girls, under 14 il, aah the prospect by no niT-ans ri a iaxs are in tie U ion, ld. j introduction into Canada, of United Statos
yearsotage,$2 per mntnîis, WlIicl increases continuance of improvonent ; large new - . .

Mils are gomng up very near us ; a Plauk m the pound on Assess.d Propety, andi produce. The Provincia tiscal rogt!atr-
with age up to 84 pur mouit. Road ta te Lake is on the pmtt of being id. per acre oi Wild Lamd per aotnum, is fns which will b.- in force nexit inmii.,

Crops. cuunmeniced ; tise Owen's Bay Setlement the amount of ail that i paidi hcre, t. will, it is expected, operae beae.fiiaily to
Their character and yield vary vith tie is calimng daily upor us for suppihes of will lie gratifying tu those long residunt in cite Canadian Agriciltutist ; and if tu

Scaons, but as the Land : as good as a nd produce ; and ove&v ver tihe Union, tu bu isformetd (visat neari those tise jree importatior of Canadi.ssu
gîsda ro.smc. u~ >.,rprontice ini the Unitedi Khigdarn, bu con,ln the Province, a good Seusoi rives to have an imiproved set of Setters coming n aIl me.> lhku very ruuct,) timat tie Taxesp

the judicious Farmer ai ample returi, und with skill and capi:'t supertur Io those who are imposd by those having l pay ei mPoin enu
so far as I kiow, or liear, our Craps ar itiduced themt to come and i n thems. l bsro' theisr own reprecsentatives in tie new puospenlv of this Provmco n ib tosurec.
ts abundant as in any aiser part ofCana- Provision:. |District Councils, and were any inducu- and numbers of farmers watlh capital, ea-

.itrc bledi:; toti hire laorwl tee srasn
de. Tne extraordinary deep snow Of ilmîs All the necessaries and rel corforit of'ents a tn t bled tomire labour, wilo, tOdre Cs toutrmen s-t
lat Winter lias damaged tia Fait Wlent lie arc heround i abund.ince,îat a very tiLd in tie States, to como to Canada my believe, emigrfume and sette u Canada.

for tie firsi time dunring ny stijourin ler. moderato rate-cheaper, of cours, tan mais mentans would consi. in infurming (7» A Map of the Towr1 of -Gucp.,

Our- clover, Turips, anti Potat:, ane in li the larga towns o f tha Provsnce, but of tie very altered state of Canedi, iay bc scen ai the Office of the Canada

great perfection ; Peas of aIl kinids grow still in orinary tmes remuneraiing he 'as regard. Responsible Gov'ernmcnt and Ctpany, and at Da. ALL.%'s, Geph.
here amost luxuriantilv and vield abundant-- producer. j Municipal Counsciis. C .sCo.m.s Or 1c,)
ly.-Every wl.cre rich pastucs ma.y bc j P.ecs of Wyorship. Cost qf Transportation by tMe Narigable iM-cderick Strcet. orontu,

made by ordinary aueans. Our Cattlo arc The Churcli of Englansd, thme Rumai Waers, and aferwards by land t the
very fire and rapidly improvini under thie - Cnnyiti's Settlemennt.

itduenco of the Agricult:ral Society sere.
Botter und cheese nay be made tu any.
etetnt. Pige ara grcatly iu:proving in
breed, and where fedian baesv and Pens,
produce as f-itr meat as 1 ever tasted i s
Enaghtmd. Sheep are becoming tunterousm
and are faunt to pay wIl.

Cilriate.
Of co ,rse.ra twould say. bhat our Winters
sta toIr.ig.ot thsv are very rarely mis
severe or ss long a; ins Lowver Cansda.nor
hav we usually n.re alighing thaîn is ab-
slu:ely required le cunvey iroduce ta
Market. As regards the salubrity of thit
climate, i can ai once answer thait there
is no spot botter for health, no ligues or
favori, and very little diseases- of any
irind beyond those brougit on by excesses.
Tbis neighbourhood has restorad Co goodu
helJth meany sickly persons %ho have re.

Church, Ithe Srotcn Church, tie indepea-
dents or Congregationalists, thie Britssh
and -Canadiai Me:hnia:s, sud Baptists,
have aIl thteir respective Places of Wor-
ship im lthis-Town. We have no reigiuus
fends here, liO Mormons, no Mlerims !

Wu have a good Genesral Circsîlating LI-
brary wreil-supported. Tdmperanice gains

ground lere daily. Schools abound i 
tihe Township, and thu District Grans.

gmssr School s in on Town.

Stoires or S/irnps.
We hsve everal Sitor@s silling the usoal

varinty of a Country Merchaut, and at

prices very little in advance upon those of

the acarest Port. All sorts of Bthisb and

Foreign fmuîtics and produce may be met

with in -Guelph. Naw Scorca opening

every few months.-Many of these Stores

The Cost of Convoyance by Steamboats
varies sliglhtly each year,-but tie follow-
ing rates o Passage sidli be foudti to be
:suffiiently correct: -

prom Catin. St*eerage.
Montreal to Toronto. £3 10 0 £1 Io 0
Montrealto llatinmltua. '1 15 0 1 12 6
'roronto tu Hamilton, O Si 0 0 2 O,
Kîngaton to Toronto, 1 .5 0 o 10 o
Itocliester tr Toronte, 1 0 0 o 10 0
Lewis' Wn te Toranto, t) -1V 0 0 5 t)

Land Carriage, that is tihe lisre tif a Team
.,f two Hurdes, Waggon and I>rtver, which
,v.I lake 18 cat. of load, raay bu reckoned
il 8d. par mile tu te journtey's end,-

4upposinmg lite Team to camo back ompty;

cheaper land travelling thia this can,
towever often be oblained by m.thing a
'argain.

*Opposition i and rat are lower juct now.,

M r. S-rT .LCS M Usa1o- -t14roAenc..- -Z.:

Stele, mn'secondsng the motion, olsnt Pd

that ie way ruady bu go on hise Repea! m.%-

ios to Airerica as ston as his augm,

L-.ader thuuglht fi: to send him; lhe u

clasnned al part ipiaon the opinieons
oftbhose Ainerican friends of Repeal w:ac
thought that it could neve., t.e-o-

tained by mora) forc.. With regard t-

sito questioti oA merican stavery, he
%vould out, in any way -interero with tlie

insttutions of Ame:rta, but would cnnfine

hinself ta the objrct of his minsion M "

Connell, afier stating that his cldest so.

would.-accompany Mir. Stele t Am-rz..

announced'the R at eat to be £44e2-
3-.-'abb.


